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Befot& Mr, Justice Matliby and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

June k \, BOYDOKATH BAGr (DErENDANT) u. GRISH CHUNDEll ROY and
------------------  AKOTHER (PliA IN T irrs).*

Co’Shariirs—Suii fo r  Enhancement o f Hent—Non-joinder o f  Partks—SuH 
harred hy Imitation as io added Parties—Act IX  0/1871, 2^—.Bcng*

V I I I o f  1869, s. 29.

In a suit for the recovery of rent at an enhaDcecl rate, brought by two of 
four brothers, joint and undivided owners of the tenure, the other twO 
brothers, on an objection taken by the defendant that they ought to have been 
parties to the suit, presented a petition signifying their asseht to the institution 
of the suit, and were thereupon treated as parties to the suit. This application 
was, however, made after the period of limitation prescribed for such a suit 
Jiad expired. Held by Markby, J., that although the rights of such added 
parties were absolutely barred, yet the Court could proceed to adjudicate upon 
and declare the rights of the remaining plaintifla who had originally filed 
the suit, and that, as the claim for rent Tvas indivisible, the decree in their 
favour should be for the \rhole amount.

By P b in s e p , J.—The objection as to the defect of parties after the case 
had passed through two Courts, is not one afiecting the merits of the case so 
as to be a ground of special appeal.

T h is  was a siufc for the  recovery of ren t for the year 1279
B . S. (1872-73), calculated a t an enhanced ra te  in accordance 
W th  a notice previously served. T he suit was institu ted  by two 
of four brothers, tlie jo in t and undivided owners of the tenure. 
A t th ^ h e a i in g  o f  the case objection Was taken iiy  the defendant 
to the non-joinder of the other bro thers of the plaintiff in  the 
su itj 'whereupon the two brothera, not originally  made parties^ 
j)u t in  a  petition signifying the ir assent to the suit. The 
|»etitionera Tvere thereupon n o t form ally m ade parties, h u t the 
fiuit proceeded on the auppoeition th a t they were to be consider
ed plaintiffs in  the suit. T he petition , how ever, was presented 
m ore than  th ree  m onths a fte r the end of the  B engal yei^r

* Special Appeal, 'No. 2058 of 1875, against a decree of L. R. Tottenham, 
Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla Midnapore, dated 17th June, 1875, reversing 
a decree of Moulvie Enamul Huq, Munsif of Chouk Ghatal, dated 

-December, 1874.



for wliich the enliauoeil rent specified ia  the stiif waa claimed. i8?i
Before tlie lower Appellate Court it was contended the Bqtdowath ' 
defendant, appellant, that the original defect o f parties could »•
aot be cured by the petition put in  by brothers of the original ^pm  Hoy, 
plaintiff; and that the prior omission of the four brothers to sign 
the notice of enhancement was also a fatal defect. In  over* 
ru ling  these objections tlie Judge said— I  do ,uot think tha 
defect of parties is m aterial to this ^case. JFor the remaining 
two co-sharers with the plaintiff filed a  petition assenting to the 
suit, and the lower Court ought to have added them as plaintiffs.
The defendant does not seem in  any way to be prejudiced bys 
the omission of their names from the plaint... I  think, therefore^' 
tha t the suit could proceed by virtue of the assent g iten  by the 
fio^sharers. And, similarly,. I  th ink  tha t the absence- of iha 
signatiiros of the two co-sharers does not invalidate the notice of 
enhancement.” The defendant preferred a special appeal to the 
H igh  Court* : ' ,' ■

Baboo Mlokesh Chmider Chowdhry for the appellant,

M r, € , Gregory and Baboo N'olo K im n  Moolmjee for th^
«s|Hiiid0atg,

Baboo ‘Mohesh Chandra Chowd.hry,---'Tk^ defect of parties was 
materiftl, and couhl not be cured by tho petition of the other cO" 
shftVoi'B ttHsenting to tiie suit. The defect ( if  cured at all) was npi 
cured until U<e time presaribed in s, 29, Beng. A ct T i l l  of 18S9, 
fei? the mstitution of the suit had expired. The righ t c f the 
0€ttting oo-^harei*8 a t any rate is absolutely barred—see s.
A,ofc I X  bf. 1871 ; and this being so, the Court cannot disasso- 
mate the .iJiterest in the tenure of £he four brothers who form 
a Joint and undivided Hindu family^ and therefore no decree 
can be made iu respect of the rights of the brothers who wet® 
the original plaintiffs in the suit,

B a k ) 0  N o lo  K i u e n  M ooherj& e  fo r  tb e  r^ siw ad esfa*
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1877 Xlie followiug jmlgmonts were dclivox’od
Botjjonatu

MAiiKBY, J .—As regards tlw question of tlie tcmire htlng  pro-
‘■ B m iS r teoted from onliaucement, I  do wot think that thero atiy grnuinl 

for interfering. As regards the other point, Iho Ikcta Keeni to lie 
that several persons^ lacmbera oC a joint iuniily, worothc owners 
of this tenure. Somo of thoso persona brought a Huit, for rent at 
an enhanced rate* I t  was objected in the course of tho B«it thtil 
it was wrongly framed, becauejQ all the «\««h<jrti oi* the fasrtily 
interested in the teimre wore not joined; thcrciiium tho otht*r 
members of tho family camc in and exproasud th« îr as«eiiti to 
the suit. I  tako it that what was then done ttiiioiints t» 
this,-—that although no formal ordor was then d.rftwn wpi still tha 
suit was from tlnifc time a suit b j  all the membors of the family. 
That is how tho lowor Appellato C ourt treatB ifĉ  anti thiit; la 
how wo treat i t  How this being a suit for which a very short 
period of limitation is providedj it turned out that tlsoEe partien 
who were subsequently added as plaiutiflb wcro ro added after 
this period of limitation had expired ; and under the provi^ionB 
of s. 22, Act I X  of 1871, if  after insiitutlon of u stjit a nc;w 
plaintiff is added, the suit, as regards him, must bo deei«ed to 
Imve been commenced when he was mado a |)i»rl;y. tlljeroforo, 
there is no resiatinl tho argument tljat, as n^gards tin; per«o»s 
who were subsequently addod, the suit was eomnicnood aftor t!»o 
period of limitation hadoxpirod* But tlien it is mid, ihiit for that 
rcaeoni the suit should bo dismissed altogether. That roaily 
'amounts to this, that because two of tho ptirticM who Joined wero 
barred, therefore the whole are also barred, I'hu law tloei aot 
eay that; and it is not at all a, reasonable oonstritetioa of tho 
statute to hold that. Ho doubt, It is didicult to aee in what Ciiggg 
of a joint claim s. 22 could have any a|,ip!ii;iitlon at ftih Jliil I  
can see no more difficulty in drawiug up tho d<te,roe lii this tmio 
than there would be in tho cme in which soum of tho holtlsw of 
the tenure, who had refused to join in tlio suii, ndglit bo laful# 
defendants* In that case the decree ooiihl not bu In of
any person except the plain tiff, nor emu there bo a ihorm  lum  
in favor of the i l̂airitifFs who are barred | but^ iieverthfdeM^ Uit 
 ̂other, plaiutife u 'e  eatitM . to a decree for ih§ rout a l the mtv



fixed by the Court. The claim for rent not being diviaiblej the 1877 
detireo nmst be for the whole renfc. :Boxdonath

11; soeins to me, tlierelorej that the decree of the lower »• 
Appellate Court is right, and this special appeal ought to be ebb Eoy.

(lisrwissGtl with costs.

pRTNREP, J .— As far as I  imderatanc! the case, the landlords 
of the defeiulaiits are four brothers. Two of them sued the 
defeuduiita for arrears of reu'fc. A n  objection was then raised 
tliaf; all the brothers ought to have sued jointly. Thereupon 
the other two brothers signified to the Court that they had con
sented to this action having been brought by two plaintiffs.
And 1 understand from that, that the two plaintiffs intended to ’ 
represent the entire estate, and brought the suit as managers of 
ft Hindu family for themselves and their brothers; and that it 
was only when they became alarmed on an objection raised by 
the defendants that the other two thought it  necessary to come 
in and signify their consent. The objection as to defect of 
parties, after the case had passed through two Courts, would 
not in my opinion be one affecting the merits of the case so as 
to be a point to be taken in special appeal under s. 372.

A s regards the other objection on the point of limitation, I  
cannot see how a claim of two of the brothers for ren t a t an en
hanced rate cnuld be separated from the claim of the two others.
The Limitation Act does not appear to have contemplated Bnoh 
a  ease as th a t; and it would be impossible to specify the parti
cular shares of jo in t owners in such a case. The proper course, 
in Buch a case, would have been for the first C ourt to have 
thrown out the case for defect of parties. The first Court did 
not do so, but proceeded to decide it. That being so, I  think, 
in special appeal, we caimot do otherwise than dismiss the 
appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
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